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Sykes, Helen1
Abstract: My presenta tion a t the 2011 A A TE conf erence w a s on texts tha t meet the
cross-curricula r requirements of the A ustra lia n curriculum f or y ea rs 7 -10. There a re
three cross-curricula r requirements: A sia a nd A ustra lia 's enga gement w ith A sia ;
A borigina l a nd Torres Stra it Isla nd er histories a nd cultures; a nd Susta ina bility . I ha v e
been looking f or suita ble texts f or a bout 18 months a nd ha v e a ccumula ted quite a n
interesting a nd d iv erse ra nge, w hich I ha v e presented a t a number of conf erences.
My sea rch f or suita ble texts ha s been a id ed by Deb McPherson a nd Ernie Tucker, my

co-a uthors f or the book Choices f or English: Books, Films a nd Other Texts Tha t W ork
(published by Nelson Cenga ge in 2009).
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